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CHANDLER CLIENTS

MEET FIRM TODAY
i

Trustee for Accounts of Bank-

rupt Brokerage Company
Will Be Chosen

REFEREE WILL PRESIDE

Creditor of Chandler llrnther &

Ce., the brekerncp llrm thnt fnlled July
25 1Kt, will meet the rhllnHclphla
members of the firm today nt n henring
for the first time Mnre the failure.

This meeting, te be held thi" nfter- -

neon In the Federal Building, will be
presided ever by Jehn M. 11111. the
referee. Frederick M. Chnndler. Jr..
and Enrl Mcndenlmll. member of the
firm, have said they will be present.
Lewio K. Waring nnd Kdvrnrd S. Little,
New Yerk members of the tirm. will net
come for the meeting, J llewnrd Iteher,
confute! for the receiver", bavins in-

formed them there will be no ointnina-Ue- n

of firm members tedaj At the
meeting a trustee will be elected.

Mr. Heber Held some of the company's
customers charge Uint securities left en
depeilt with the firm were used ills-fill-

Members of the firm make no
replj te these allegation. Thcv also

fail spccifienllj te explnln eme transac-
tions that caused less? te iiistemers.
hut refer te ti.e sum al'cged te be due
the firm a evplnlnlng the cause of the
failure.

rremlse Statement
Mr. Mcndenlmll said: "I shall

make a statemei.t in Imp 'imp thnt will
place the rompeni m a d'fferetif light."
Hi also said he be'ieted thp trustee in
the bankruptcy would be able te collect
af least TiO per cent of tbp amount due
from customers, ttirrcH imreasing the
asset approximated 2.0rt0 (100 Thnt
would cnnbV creditor", te receive fifty
cents en a dollar instead of the Approxi-
mate twentv cent nw expected te be
paid. It will require mirt action bv
the trustee extending ever several
months beferp ""iich hepe be real-
ized, the ntternev for t'-- s receivers say ;

that I. If r ire ""iltz'1
Mr. Thnndlp"- - said "Pud manage-men- t

rnuied t'ie cempnin's downfall.
Inefficient he'p durinc the war period
producing clinei in the bunks of the
company."

One of .he ".w.tvrr -- nid :
"Ove--extens- of rreHlt te mem-

bers of thp finn .Ti'l over-'tpnlo- n et
credit te c"it' nvr". were t pnnsib'r for
the failure I'rer, en fhe book
and stntpi.. ns .untie h I'tistmners who
ewnel securitie e itrigbt. bend, steck01
end moneys of cii'nr.ieri rr;e '!1 in
an effort ti -- tnvn ft f'ilure and in an
attempt te pceiin lnsse- - bv r'err.bers f
the firm tlir.n h their own "peculations.
There was ialf 'n 'seWnr cit' ac-- 1

counts of customers uhee margins had
been depleted by the fill of ".took nnd,
bends. Tlint nln resulted In heavy!
lessea te the i impnny "

Toe Large for the Firm
'

Financial experts nhe nve maile n
close study of thp affairs of thp com-
pany said that i is their opinion that
the business, the biggest brokerage bui-nes- s

in 'he citv durinc thp unr pprieil,
became toe large te hp !innl!eil bv mem-
bers of the firm, especially s0 I'urlne

of sppcu'ntlen In 1H10-17-- 1

and through the liquidation the steejc
markets have undergone sine-- Decern-- ,
ber. IfllO.

Three membpr e( tb.p firm. Chnndler.
Menenhall and I.ltt'p, eup n total of
$430 51ft en htioe'ilatlon nceeunts Ac-
count Ne. riOl. which the appraispr
said was Rii.irnntecil by Percv .M
ChHnrilpr, une'e of Fredpri"k M Chan-,dle- r.

Jr.. Ix earned a a debt fur S.W,-41-

Percy M Chan Her denies ewlnc
the cempnn .un niiini , and uvs he
hni proof he i a cred'fer The bank-
rupts' sched.ile, however, does net list
Percy M Chandler i a creditor.

TELLS OF FATAL CRASH
I

Man Who Escaped Describes Hewl
Weman Was Killed

Harry C Palmer, ..f Plensnntville
who was in ue automobile with Mrs.
Anna Irene Pe k, et Semeis Point
when she was ki l d h an express trnin.
Thursdj . nt Ciiuulen was held in ."WW)

bail by the Camden re ice tdnv .is a
material witness and will appear again
November 3 '

Pa'mcr disappeared following the ac- - t

cident and the pullie started a seni-c-

for liim. He went te the Camden pe
lice station tedai veluntarll . He a:d
at the time of the accident Mrs.
was druing the car. which became
stalled en thi tracks He lumnci! t

safety when he saw the train approach
ing, he said, and hired an automobile
te drive him te P!eiiriintvil!e. In ex-

plaining Ids action in running nwiu
from the scene he -- uld "I heuime se
ne"veiis nod xcited that I didn t knew
what I was doing."

TELL OF WELFAREfpLANS

Civic Club Hears of Charitable Werk
Here

Three phases of public welfare vere
discussed nt The nrst general n.ei ' ig
Of the Cie Club which was held this
afternoon ar 130i :,.,.,, street

Benjamin 11 Ludlow, campaign di-- '
rector of the Welfare Federation, ex-

plained what it uienns te Phi'adelphin.
and Mrs Rudelph IVniiltenhurg tnlked
en the Wemnn's Committee for the
Public Welfare Department of the citv
and the work which it will undertake

"Civic Spi vn e ln Its Relation te
Public Welfare" wis thi theme '

fred P. Perkins, of Husten field
for the Cixil Si rvir e Iteferm

League

ROBBER GETS TEN YEARS

Was Convicted of Snatching
Weman's Handbag

Geerge Sutten. nij." FeUim street
who pleaded gulltv te n eharge of rob-
bery, was sentenced te ten iphts hi
the eeuntj prison by Judge Menughnii
today

MrH Kmnia It Dnnnlden. .1.110 Race
Otreet, testuied thut en October 7

h was walking toward her lien e wli.ii
she was vielent1) struck en the side,
and her bag snatched from her hand
Her cries drew the attention of u
motorist who cHptiired th.- - defendant
two squares away. In the defendant's
possession was found $1. two store
coins, a pair of eegInssi.M uken from
Mrs, Donaldsen's hug, and it blaukjnck.

HELD ON GAMBLING CHARGE

Twelve Other Men Caught In Stere
Raid Freed

Arrested with twelve ether men ln
a raid last night en his cigar store at
102.1 Seuth Kighth street, Francisce
(llordtme was held in $.'00 bail t r
court nt a hearing this morning before
Majlstrnte Harrlgan at the Third and
Dd Imrey streets station He was
Charged with conducting u gambling
house, The ether twelve were

Police ny the men were engaged in
t gambling game when they entered the
place last night ami u sum ei mono
aid eattU were cenfltfcattd.
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It's Your Turn te Pick
Name for Dig Phila. Fair

As an evidence of the widespread
luterpst in thp 10120 Sese,ui-Centcn-nl-

Imposition nnd the Kvfmne
l'rnr.ir Lkdeer's attempt t find i
mere tit title name, letters sUKRestinu
the following tinmen linve come te
this eflW :

"WOIIMVS I'KACF. . TKAPR
KOSIT10 by S. Jimmy Mel-ller-

of Salt Lake City.
"A TlKCNITim WOKMVS

FAIR." by Frnnk Carles (Jrlffith.
Seuth Poland. Me.

"KAHTirS OOIiDKN
bv H. C.ctu. Heading Pa.

"PHI I.A11FI. PHIA'S
PAdFANT." by J. (J.

Dagcett. of I.nncnvter
What name hap jeu te MigBest?

UNTERMYER URGES FEDERAL
LICENSE FOR CORPORATIONS

First Step Toward Industrial Peace,
He Tells Senate Committee

Washington. O, t St. i Ily A. P.
Fnnctment of lnws compelling corpora-
tions doing nn interstate business te ob- -

..in TTe.ln.nl i;...i,nu u-- nrvivl t.l.ln V

.' ',.by Samuel I ntennier. of New Wk. asl
n step toward solution of industrial con-- 1

trexersles.
Tcstiflng beferp the Senate commit- -

tee investigating the West Virginia
mine dlsenier-- . Mr. t ntermjer uecmreu j t iuis. itbM'ti- - mi luTennt of

enh through a licensing j r..s, divu.-se- d at let gth the present
the Federal (le eminent impose ,:Htriu! ami i emmeicinl situatlei of the

such conditions upon corporations usl Xutien.
euld maintnin pence In Industry. i'riei te the opening scden of tie
One of the conditions which Mr. 1'n- - oenff.rine tl.xre ins 11 lncetinir el Mie

tennjer said should be ImiKiscd was)
flint empiejers should bargain cellet'-- i

tlveh with their workers
1 mi j eaniiiiiiy, nuv. ur ranununi,

"that the open hop is the ideal plan.
for It is ni'Tc in harmony with Ainerl- -

nn principle. Hut I say with equal
candor tli.it It can net be The open
diep !s net n pesslb.e thing.

Mr I ntermyer declared the United
States Steel Crerntinn wns "the ,,i0,,. , m)l,,Ntr "is willing m.d ready
greatest enemy of larer tedu . niul't0 01. operate witli the empiecr when

if it were reini red from the the l nutiial and u n nil
situation "there weul-- be industrial eiptttnblc bnsl- - '

peace in Mx months. " Such mutual he cx- -
Diseu.ssiin 1 the steel corporation! plainwl. means "when th- - mpleer

in lennecti. 1. with stntements cedes from the position that he 'will
lencernmg its .normeus interests" In run his I isiness te suit himself- - when
We-- t lrgitui coal lands. Mr. Fnter- - he re( esmre.s thai the einpleve's phjsi-iiim- t

exp'ained. ncidentnlly. thnt he cnl energ and skill is put -- up against
was tne iarger himi- - iii'ini iieiui-- r ui
stock In the IVfhlehem Steel ''orpern- -

tien. but told the committee he wtis out
of sjmpatli also with .ts labor policies.

BRIAND MUST ACT TODAY
TO REACH U.S. BY NOV. 11

Premier Demands Immediate Vete of!
Confidence in Chamber

Paris, rt. Si. lt A. P. Dp.
'

km in the Chamber of Deputie, ,,

itie general pef, 01 uie i reru-- .ev- -

irnment mi'st ml by tonight, in the
gmera! iviiiiien of pehtir.il ebsirvprs
i(It,

.

iiritni . nt the owning 01r
the -- esier. of Par.inri.-nt- . dunnndeil
from the chnrr.')er a -- ete e, centi le- m-

tin- - wn emphatic enough for him t" '

rpnear e t.ie niiferci.ee .m l.imi- -

it "ii of Armament-- - and Tar Ktistern
Questions nt Washingteu tf, the un
i enh cil spi kesman of I'r.ince.

Kriends of the Premier said tedav lie
must Knew ins tnte it .,n.e. .,s there
is ,tjii s'lir, filll,3H lilllV Mil Il'm ""'
inahe necessiirv 'irrangeiiients re sail

:iturila. if he is ti in te Wnhingtnn
The-- e entertaining iippioheiiHien ilmt

the t'nbl'iet might net get a smijeient
m:ij'rity t"ii.u expresssl iinensinK.s n
te the eniiseiiieii pn f n vote in the
i iitTiKnf 1 lui ttiittnrml it n ,.,I.

v..,. clearly the question .yesterday the
Frnich

be of
of

ivwi fi i'ii tne chamber.

POTOMAC SYNODMEETS

Ministers and of Reformed
Church in Session at Bedford

Itedfnnl. I'a.. li.". iHv A. P.)
-- With nn attendance of ninety-tw- o

mln.stcrs and fortv-tw- elders, the
forty ninth annual sessions of the Po-

tomac Sjned of tli Reformed Church
of Amerli Central Pinnryl-'.inii- i.

Maryland, Virginia. West Vir-
ginia ami North and Seuth Carellnn,
e; ened heip ti'dny.

Synod eiganlzeil bv t tin election et
ellicers : i'residenr. the Rev. Ir-

win W. llndrieks, t'hviibirs-h'irg-. Pa.:
ice pi si lent Knler Hmi.v ( ). Hecker-ma-

Iledferd. Pa. : sec-ii-- x

'i Rex i'a il R PentliiN. Get-
tysburg , iccnriling clerk, the Rev. Frnn-.- -

It l'.riin..iu. liajt-.uei- stated cleric,
the Rev. I.lewl 'eli'tiit. I!at.ii'ere

The Rev Dr li vV. RicjiuiiN, presi-I'en- r

of tin l.ani.iste' Tin ni1 Sem-

inary, a report of the school te-ii- n

ie ven men studying
for the urn istrx an incense of 20 per
i ent ever .ast x ear

"Bat" Masterson Dies at Desk
New net L'.'i ( A. P.

W "I!at"i .Masterson. former
in the Southwest, and in ret ent

s a -- porting editor e' the Morning
Telegraph, d ed of while'
ur work ut IN desJc today. He wasi
sixty -- six i ar old.

Deaths of a Day
MRS. MATILDA ROWE

Mis Matilda Howe, eighty-four- !
year- - old, widow of Albert Rewe, who
jeft this cir two years age te live
with hi r daughter, Mrs Themas J.'
Heller in St Petersburg, Fin., died
.n She is sitrvliecl by tile

ehlli ren : Mrs 1). '

Carver. Jacob M and Rebert M Rewe,
of and Mrs lleorge Neck,
of St. Petersburg. The funeral
wl'l be held at Mi l Monree Carver's
residence, riel Media street, en Satur-
day at '2 P M. Interment will be at
Fe'mwei'd Cemeterv.

Frederick Finkeldey
1. riukeldey . president of the

lingie'ind commiehion, Cninden, and1
tdnsual nstrui'tei' of the public schools
of th.it tt. died Inst night, following
an operation II" was formerly physi- -

inl dirts-te- at College.

Dr. Emanuel R. Hershey
Lancaster. I'.i.. i ' t L'." I)r imian-ue- l

R. four years eh,
Sunday night Ile wns a graduate

of Jeffersen Medical College and of
Philadelphia College of Dentistry. Fer
many vear he practiced medicine and
dentistry In Paradise Itcmnriiu u,

'Flerin he wbh Postmaster there for
several Fer the last thirty
years lie was in cue urug eusiness in
I.nncnster.

David
West Chester. Pa., let 25 David

O'Ceunell, xtj-six jeurs old. siiper- -

lntendent of thp nurseries
of lloepes Riiitlnr - Themas for feity
icnrs. died Sunday night of pneumonia
He was a brother of the late Andrew

tF O'Connell, a well-know- llilladel- -
I piila contractor fermeAyenra.

EVENING 'PUBJjIO.

EXPERTS DISK
NDUSTRIAL ILLS

Employers, Workers and Public
Representatives Confer

at Harrisburg

IS URGED

HnrrMiurjr, Oct L'.". Clifferd 1!

Connelley, Commlt-sletie- r of the Stnte
Iiepnrtmpnt of Ijiber and Industry ; Ur.
Frederick V llsen, of Heading, Pn , nnd
A A. llnmnict president of the
Carnegie Technical Institute, Pit's-liu'j.- i.

were the principnl speakpr.s nt
the session of the industriiil relntlntis
renferi'itce which last night begsn n
f' d:vjs' session in the Capitel

Kniplejer. empleje and the public are
repri setitei', in the bed , which com-

prises KOO delegates, including manu-
facturers, weikmen. chnnibers of com- -

men p. labor organizations, engineering '

societies, safetv ingineirs. iiidustiinl
l"h ''' l.ins till 1 elllCtl 's ("lltbs

Mr. Cennellev, In IiIh opening nddres
,r?i( pp.,11H1.n;, , , vtnn , 0f.
ffrN f t, conference into a untiled
program of action : I)r ilsen spoke en ,

(the foreign ltilmr outlook, and Mr Ham- - (

merch! ig. representing Secietarj of,

npprtuml boiler lnsiecters. who uer- -

tei ted an rcniilrntieu, which will con .

miIit the udvisalnlitj of working with
the national be v of inMiecters.

A. president f tin- (iJ.iss
llettle I'.lowers' Association of the
I 'tnted States, speaking at .edn, s p.-neri

of the cenferciice in belinlt of tbe
tnn'eje niKO'i ,ne gen'ral iepi it I i

dustrtnl snld the em- -

en i npiiai anil tniit inreugn mis
perntien tlu-r- , is joint production of

commodities, thus giving te the
workman t hne something te --ay
telntlve te conditions iiniler winch lie
work; when lie recognizes the moral
and lawful, though net guaranteed
rights of the empleye , when he is di- -

Iprncd of the power te exercise am
l'l'"1tre1 ."l"tever ever the political

Uv ,.t his emplee, when
there is joint enferenc changes
thnt affect the muteriul Income or living
Ktandaul : w hen he concedes te the em- -

!,,, fl,ii;ou me sump rimus aim privileges
n .,:,. . ,u ...i.

fare nnd for the protection of Iuh in- -

terestH he himself exercises; when
he rts'egnlzes that refermn of u sub- -

btnntial and lasting cliarncter are the
elllJ )ms tlmt wlll mei,t thc sit,mti(m
teduv."

principal reasons for lack of
operation en the part of the empleve,
Mr. Vell said, are "his snsnicien. his
distrust and the knowledge thnt he hits
been exploited nnd Is still being ex-

ported, though perhaps net te the, same
degree as in the past owing te his or
Knnized insistence for n iunre deal."

NAB ELOPERSJN SOUTH

Bread Wagen Driver and Gardener's
Wife Arreeted in Birmingham

The of Ilndner Township re

meiit. a twe-nnd-- a

holf-year-e- girl
Kshani. who was a driver for the

Kelb Hakerx Company, and Mrs. Cook,1
the wife of Ilnrrx Cook, a gardener for
.1. Fr.inkl.n McFaddi'ii. of Rosemont.
diMippPiirnl early this month. Ksham
took with him SHIM) of the company's
inenev. ai cording te the police. He is
thirty-liv- e years old, nnd Mr. Cook is
nineteen. Kshnm met the young wemnn
while serving Main Line rcidents.

Following his wife's disappearance
with their linbx , Cook made n patliPticl
plea Captain Sweeney, of the Radner
pellcp. te locate rliPin. Mrs, Eham.
who was left wifii children te sii)- -

pert, notified Cuprum Sweeney yesterday
thnt s,,. i.nd sold her housihelil effects
and was going te start working tomor-
row te siippeit her children.

Cnt'tam S.wetn v sent Sergeant Wil-
liam N Clement te Hlrmingliam te bring
bin k the elopers.

DIVORCES GRANTED
The following divorces were granted

in Court of Common Pleas Ne. .", :

T ri.10 reft from I'allldi Hew
Bancroft

I1 . rioere fr.m Heirt i'ii-i-- e

r.i II uln.i llnB'-- l from WIUKim If Ercu'.
PT'ha Dt' kln in 'iy her father .Ml.haiM

N ' ji fn.m WhltfT'l lilek nmin
Jjnn H Hurli.sk 'v,m Vlein Hurlock
Anm Vizarl llruwn from .simui'l -

l'rewn
H.riha ijnrman frr rn June' H Clerman
Ivan i'rocnpefT from Alexanilrta Trezt tf.
Kinn I'.iOTsnti from JaLuti IVtersen
ura. Jacob from A'!e ih Jmeliv

K'.'.nor K iern'-ll- fr. m Heln D
-- r.'.'JH
Arr.a.lla UVlhe from Uel-- rt 11 Welhe
Ma- -. K J l.utr from .Vreln I.uts
Mru. M c'unnlnichnm fru'm Itulph

c .1 i,i!,-l.i,-

v.la 11 MinMi from niipli iltnli h.
Wit l.im T NV'l'ler from Kmma N",'tlr
II.' Liirktn fiem Mar' In L.irkln.

I euie nrewn llcek'T froe. Charles U

s- ,.,t PriH.dn from Tamil. e
Mae ArtaniH fiem rhar.i-- K ilami
S phU K lnirer from A'fr-,- II Mni-r- r

Jehn II W i lue from Mar t Wallace.
IH'I" l irem liCTI. I

MadBtf .!. Siirran.i fiem Kulph a Har- -

V eryla Anna Washlisten from Kreil I)
.,

Se-m- a Alma HrcklnrM from William
it" ar i

.'Ai'.trA ISn from fjiura lihK
W'l im s lluumr from Anm Frinees
Kmma Marl- - Isut from Iieut
Allx- -a Ii've from Arthur I,eim,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
jei- - w ,, ns lllni:li un' 'i N . ."'!

Mar. ' Sadller :3'." Arn. nt
Wl nn 7 Ilhedns WMnuilK'en I 'el ar.'J

j A Theiniimn Wl'mlns-- u n . .

Jehn I Mi Jr . 1U1H into hi be--

i;or,- -i - M Tyre I. W Krali t

KrinK Z.rnelm- - 1 5i!."i Tuker t arid Anna
inei-t- l nn-- S IHth Hi

Kl--- Anlr-t-i- Uerm mtewn ae .

.ret Maranret M lievii" novmen hi
Jnw h Kirtw linn N l'ret i' . and Mar

n ;- -. M Knrjri.. ,!!'1"
n,l Mir; W Cllllet llryn MrtVr r

. a 'ir W It. union .'I'll" S' At 'le t . .inl
Mnry M Onuuhn. 2i07 N" Hull nt

.'.ru- - (Juilkiirn i'n ni-- N J. nnd
.'l.-ri- n. M AlltirlKht 10.17 1'r.inkt nl

I 1. ile chmrn. Harrlnburif, i'a and Ina
Krrrl HUB Whnrlen st

Im J A nuwlen 232.1 St Albnns t ml
Hovi M C'allavhnn, 21!l SI Album fl

Jiriu.n b miinit. 7Hil S Sth t . nnil Siilie
llurnlrv. TH I.nml'aril t

(i J Itnsn 4030 Sprues t nnd Edith AI

" kir.imn 13e2 lluntinn I'urs sv
Michael Quarftnisj 0,,IJ.1;S1 ,'i.in st una

stwffSS'ml "SSclKM.Tft V 1 . anil
Mllilrwl S Tmel'- - 'Ml N 10th t

AturtUK Stain 2SlIi H. Olh st nnd Ileba
0.11 H nil it

Kr-- I Nellemnn. Jr . .14211 Woeil.anit v., nil
lirs" II BM.ehr JH7U Thnmap w

11 C'hn nhei'.iln V 8 Nmi YVrd. and
M.irgari ' la V i.l r I J1 1 S Heward

Wll lam J Durkln 2M1 0fenl st anil
Mimnrvl d Se an Jill Haruld t

A il II l.'HI M Huby ft am V R
Stanli'.li lu llell'vue-stralter- il

A W I'ryer 1817 Clienmiir ava . and
T''vii M leliinar.n 1811 (jlcnmere nv

I.eula B. . 20 N Ha ford at and Itene
,laenh, 24.18 111" nm4 aa

Cunrail I) Uerrian. Lanafard, I'a. and ilary
11 Wallace 74R ,H. 21st at.

.n't te tusr h .w
' 7,vp,1'I,,,rl1 thnt million-o- f

!PM "riiiliiRl.Kiii. Ala., had appre-e- n
repre-entatl- at Washing

might solved if M Mrland falW
,,,'nIl,',1 ",I,r",v . Saybrook

te reeeive .uiLcicnt vet f , e n- - :,v''"""- - M? Mnrlm Cook, Hese- -

who with her

Elders

(In.

l. itic'uding

ti.ese

"j
made
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Yerk, H

R
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heiut disease
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CAUSES SHIFTTOF

Wf M' 111.ayJgaii8iBWTa
LedBer I'l ' "fei

ltiiildlng nt 11 Seuth ICIghteenlli street which a pollre sergeant repnrlrd
as in danger of collapse and which, for 11 time, caused cars en Klglileciilli
street te be diverted. The route was' resumed when the front wall was

prepped up

BAPTISTS CALLED

TO NEWACTIViTY

Rev. W. E. Chalmers, of Phila-- 1

delphia, Urges Werk

Among Foreigners

F. WAYLAND AYER'S PLEA

Sjt'rinl Dttpetrh te neritue rulrilf Jl(iar
At hint te City. Oct. 2.".. Willi mere

than ." fKHl.one illiteiates, mere than
7.000 (XMt who eeuld net speak English
and 117.000.000 Ihi.vs mil girls who aic
without proper Piotestant religious

and training in the Natien,
the Hev William i:. Chalmers, of
Philadelphia, iiupiesslvelv iliiiiircd te- -

,i of thc New .lersev linptist cenvea-tiei- i.

in spjsien at the Kirst I'nptist
'"liureh. whether Itaptists were doing
their full duty in the fields of recla-
mation.

Dr. Chalmers limti'd attention t
i i. .1 i.. - ,.lanil TiriiiM-- ne'iin'iiN in tunenc-- . nun

T : :i. ...I.... ,.. .!. . ,.l. .!,. i '

iii ceilll HUH IIOj I"' ill"' -- eniliwil el
il... i.rei.i.vn. He .inn?i-.te- il that Raetist
coiig'regatiens from groups nnd suprr- -

xlsi. 'li-- ir activities: in diiectiug their
energies in nuiKing netrer .mencans ei
feretrniTs of takin'T education te these
who cannot read ami write and in
bringing inre tne teiu et religions m- -

strucflen these who come under the,1'"' ."llr." h,utes would net he ile- -

Inssiticatlen of spiritual illiteracy.
Hendmiister R. . .wetland, nt

Peddle Institute, reported that the en- -

rnlliii-- nt had incieteed approximately
.10 per cent since last year. The Heard
of Mnnngers announced thnt the Mis- -

sienarv Committee had provided for the,... ,
sal.iri"s et tortv-en- e men nnu six worn- -

en who are in the missionary seriif in
New Jersey Treasurer Charles D
Hradv renerted receipts in the general
fund 'if all but SeO wa.i dis-

bursed.
yer Urges liaptlst Aihiuire

An urgent cnll for in a
proposed unified and oemnrehensive t.lan
r.t advance was sounded by F. Way land

ver of Camd-- n. Mr. Aver hns served
, em- - two , at the lead of the or- -

ganiziitinn and will be again
toniei row.

The State Haptists have outlined a
t .. . t .,.!. If :.j Willi llw.

miiilRy of
i.iit. ilinnniien tleiitu me in .n-- i .

Oiip of the features win tie cue cor-

relating of all denominational agencies
at work in thp State, through a cenn- -

.It rtf lpadprs.
The mission activities will be ex-

tended
I

under the new plans. TIip addi-

tional features discussed include the
inauguration of a State-wid- e campaign
In the interest of greater activity in
ltiral churches; the epipiing up of live

new fields in the State us funds are
provided for the purpese: niding urgent
building operations; expanding work
among foreign spcnklng peoples; Insist-
ing upon the establishment of Sunday-scjioe- f

instruction in Knllh in nil for-

eign speaking work and tin working out
of the new movement with
colored Haptists In New Jersey '

SltM,000,en) Pension Fund Glows

Announcement was made that the
driie ter the .s;i00.(00.llfl0 pension turn!
ln connection wich the World Hup- -

rlsr tireirrnm wns certain et sU vs.
r.i..ht minimi dellnrs of the nmenni is

already in the treasury, of which Jehn
I) Rockefeller centrlDUteil ..i,,ioi,inie
Jehn Wanninaker wns also a heavy con
trlhuter.

The Rev. W. S. Aberiuthy. of the
Caliarv RaptNr Church, Washington,
President Harding's pastor m Wash-

ington, addressed the conference last

Mrs. Dnviii A. MaeMurray. of 1

btirv Park, was president of

the' Women's Rlipti-- t Mission Society
at the annual election of the ninl.iarv

ite the l'.aptist conference. Othiret-lllcer- s

are- - First vice president. Mrs
IK O Silver, nf Kast Orange, second
vice president. Mrs. M. Jeseph Tweniet
of Newark; set returj , Mrs. illinm II.
ttnu-.li.il- . of Perth Ambey, nnd treas
urer. Mrs. M. V. Fres. of Trenten.

KELLER SURRENDERS

Man Alleged te Have Shet Wife
! Gives Himself Up In Washington
'

Accused of sheeting his wife nnd flee- -

lng from his home last week, lieerge
Keller, of Jasper and Somerset streets,
surrendered yesterday te the police in
Washington, D. '., and will be brought
n thl dtV.

His wife, Mrs. Margaret Keller, is in ;

In serious condition at the Ktilsienal
Hospital, with a bullet In the bue of
ber brain. She has net been told of her
husband 's surrender

According te the police, Keller and
his wife had been separated fur some
time. Keller s said te nave met his '

wife near her home, and shot her after
en argument lie then leapel into a
motorcar, which was feunu uiiniuiencil
luter at Margarctta street-am- i rnink-Jfer- d

uvcuue.

TROLIiEYt ROUTED

PRESENT INCOME

TAX RATERETAINED

Senate Approves 4 Per Cent
Levy en First $400.0, 8 Per

Cent Over That Amount

24-HOU- R DAY IS PLANNED

Ity the Assoclnled Press
WashiiigtDii. Oct. 2.". Xnriiinl tax

lalen of l per cent en die first SJOOO
of income, and S per cent en till above
that nineunt. were nppreved tedny by
the Seiinte without a record vote. These
are tin rates new in force.

The committee amendment proposing
these rates, which the Oeinecratis lliricc
SOtlcilt te limeilil veslenlnv ,. Ill, ..,,(. .....
cess, was approved witll'ii a niinutp
after the Senate met. There s n
discussion and the .iiiien.l.ii....w i,i,.i.,.,, 'i'-- ,. ii - e ... .,

i iiihwiicu. ei r leruia liretn- -
kiJ ...v, !.. I.I 1. i-- ,',..... wuillll Oil OllCreil ' rai Pllte liiiiteriallze.

Alse without a record vote the Sen- -
ate minuted an amendment ,y Sen- -

'"' iini-iice- i a, ei .Neiiraslca, under
which interests paid in HIIM .,,,, hwi
en indehtediiess incurred te purchasi! or

". ui exempt .securities issued h

idmtlble for purposes of determining
'" weiiii'.

Deme, ratio lenders having refused te
''"J.''1' 1'"" "" agreement for a date ter

," """'
, u"'' " the Ta RcmsIeii Riil.

Republicans went ahead today with
I"""." te held the Senate in continuous
SI'NNIOII liirrmilln........ . I, .1.K i.miiohem. uhiii ine
nicasiiie is pussed

Delmte te Ite Limllecl
At conferences tedny between spekis.

men for the majority and minority, the
Democrats were understood te In.-.- .
agreed te a limitation of debate. Agree.
''"'"VVi U ""i1.1 v"t''' tl'.v h.H.1. was

"'i'' HH'stien. us unanimous con- -
V ''', b!'l b,",, ''"" vhlual"epuhlu, Democratic Senators.

'tii,ie. the majority decided te,.. .. ..,.,.... ........nil. ,. U..., "......... .,00111111 en iiiiiiu nigat ami diiv
and thus prevent a recess or adjourn'
ment. They thought a lew days and
mums ei continuous meeting would force- -

ucn- - m- -
fered It would be subject te debate, and
It was the opinion that the discussion
en this would be se prolonged that the
revenue measure would net be putthrough before the expiration of tile
special session next month.

Nearly UIX) amendments te the Tax
Hill remain te In- - acted upon anil even ifthe Senate is held night and da some
leaders were doubtful that a liniil vote
would be possible before rie.U week at
the earliest.

Funding Hill Passes Heuse
Prompt action was taken by the

Meuse en the bill for refunding the
$10,000,000,000 of war debts ..f foreign
nations due the I'uitisl Stales the
measure hetner missed .ti.,lv .....l
sent te the Senate by a vote of "Fill te
117.

Final action wns taken after a pro-
posal bad been rejected for Congress te
have the right te review the acts of
the commission, liended liv the Secretnrv

' of the TretiMirj. which the bill creates
for iliiecting the refunding. A mini- -

ner ei inner uiiiviiiiinenis ,use eri- - re- -

jecteii, the bill as reported fium commit
tie standing up against attacks from
Democrats and several Republicans.

PLAN METHODIST UNITY

Joining of Northern and Southern
Churches In Sight

Detroit, Midi.. Oct J." ilv. p
A definite plun for reuniting tl

Methodist Kplscepal Church. Ninth an
Seuth, is te be made here Immediate1'
pr ding the world cenferetuv of th
Methodist Church that opens Neveiube
11. Announcement that the Cuuiinis
"ion en Methodist I'llitleutieil, composed
of representatives of the Northen
Church would held a sessions here te
map u program for that purpose, was
made today by Hishep Theodere S
Henderon. head of the church in Mich-
igan.

KIM f AIIONM.
Meth SrivrH

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
(IIAMIir.UN I.NhTITl'TK. Fall lasso, fe.ip-- i

nin tin "wlnn I'h.'tit' '.'Ills Aich S'

IIKATIIH
H.MITH On uit 28 KldZAIIIITII wldn

of i iwan i; rinilth tiriiierl of Mi I'au.
rarl'h. Relatlvrs anil frl- mli Invltid in
'""?."' nM' s 311 .tl fri in

Kumn tineiii Sin) wPe',nJr, Bt MdlHrnri .ri.iiui"m, ... iiiilmn.. hi... ...l
l;ilwre h, at 10 a .11 intenneni ut
Cathedral

SVU '! Klllerail llll" lent oil " 2'
In her 77th ear 1.Y1HA I'OI'l. . i
Jehn II. V" d Juneml acrlra ut u t ,.

tsilnrp. ISO W flchnelhnuie mne i "i ian
town, en rltth-ila- Tenth Menth, ilia ut
2 I. il. Interment private

A
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PURBUSHiAiSBIf

radiumfercanger:

Disagrees With Deaver, Who

Scored Troatrnent at Sur-

geons' Cengross Here

SAYS CITY ACTED WISELY

Notwithstanding the declaration of

Dr. Jehn Hi Drever te the American

Celirge of Surgeons thai indium has
proved almost valueless In the treat-inet- n

of cancer, Director Fitrbuuli tellay

reanirmed IiIh faith In Kb rlTicacy' nntl

asserted that thc punchiise of two gram

f radium by the citv nt a cost of $2.10,-00- 0

wn 'one of thp most pregressiva
steps" anv cily Imh ever taken.

Few practitioners or sttrgcetm. Dr.
Fitrbpnh slid, claim cure-a- ll properties
for milium, but it has n proven place
mi modern medicine.

"I die net enre te be drawn Inte n
controversy with anybody under any
clrcuiimtniires," lie said, "but I de sny.
that the city of Philadelphia has net
tuadn a ml.s,tnkt in the purchnse etjits
milium. Mj attitude is just thp Name
today na it wnn wlirn the orlginel re-

quest for. tke purchnse of radium was
considered bv the Council Committee en
Public Ilcrtlth. Yeu will recnllMhrtt nt
thnt time I said milium was net n euro- -

ull, but Hint it lias n most positive
place In progressive mediclnn and thece
arc man' opportunities for further in-

vestigation."
Dr. FurbiiHh called attention te the

fact thnt the city of New Yerk ha
four grams of radium and is new pre-

paring, te purchase two additional
grams. This 'further expense, said Dr.
Furbush, would certainly net be under-
taken unless a great many New Yerk
phhlclutiN and surgeons had found ra-

dium of considerable value te them In
treating disease.

"At times when the uie of radium
could linve been most aluablc, it failed
utterly In the tieatment of caucer," Dr.
Denver declared at the meeting In the
Hellevue-Strntfer- d last night. "I nlmest
hesltnte te express the fear which I ham
thnt nothing can be looked for from ra-

dium in the future le be of advantage In
the treatment of ancer."

Ills remarks were followed by an al-

most dpath-llk- e hush that came ever
the audience of nennj surgeons
gatlipi-p- from all parts of' the country
and Kurepe and who were seated in
the room. Almest apologetically Dr.
Denver recited tire instances where ra-

dium hud been used when it was most
sorely needed. Its benefit, he then
declared, had been puictlenll negligible,
and, in many cases, nt. found te work
greater harm than geed.

Dr. Denver defended the elder mcth-e- f
diagnosis, where the senses of a

physician wcre itbcd te determine the
causes, and nature of an ailment.

"We have largely departed from the
us of sight, taste, touch and smell in
clinical dingnesis," he said. "Hut their
value remains as great today us at any
time In 'be past. Mcclinnicnl aiinllaiice
mil test-tub- e reactions liave their value,
but they can never replace the clement
of judgment that can accompany a mere
simple form of dingnesis."

Dr. Denver bitterly uttneked nntl- -
iviseotienists ill their efforts "te ham- -

"er tllc' lreK''ess of medical surgery."

CMI C T(l CAUC OACH IM PIRPnii.w I v sinil. wnwii in i nih.

Wema" Becemea Uwel.rUI After
Third Attempt te Get Purse

Mrs. Dtiznbeth .1. Smith, forty-si- x

xeurs old. .Sill North Forty-sixt- h streeti.., i,vuiri.,n1 tlilu mnralnn nml liml
te be forcibly restrained by neighbors
fnun making n third attempt te rush
Inte the bluzlnc kitchen of her home le
rescue a purse, containing Mti.l

Mrs. Smith wns visiting neighbors
when she saw smeko pouring from the
front doer of her home. Sue attempted
te force her way in nnd was driven
buck. An Instant Inter she penetrated
as far as the dining-roo- where she
was overcome by smoke pouring from
the kitchen, which was nblaze, She
was carried out by neighbors.

The origin of the tire is undeter-
mined, although llretnen believe it
started from a gas stove which Mrs.
Smith asserts had net been lighted to-

day. The damage nsidn from thc money
in the purse, which wns found n fused
mass, is placed nt $(!00.

BUILDING GUARDED

Collapse of 11 Seuth Eighteenth
Street Structure Feared

Special guards are stationed today by
the Rureau of Hiillding Inspection In
front of a building operation nt 11
Seuth Eighteenth street, following dls-evp-

that the front wulls nre bulging
and likely te cellnpsc at nny moment.
The building 1 being converted by the.
Shannen Hardware Company in a'n

addition te its Market street
street.

Ituildlng inspectors who were sum-
moned ordered thc front of the build-
ing temporarily shored up pending Its
removal tonight.

AII-Woe- T

Beys' Suits

2Pr. Pantj

50c Down $9-9-
550c a

Wtch

Clothing for the
Entire Family

HAPIRO
P- i-

tC1 PUILADBLPHIA

lt?WOTTOKVl

"Hey, Fellers"

CARTOONING
i .irii-- r h ceursa in cartooning

negin 'lU'-sl.i- N'.. 1. ICi an exhlli It et
ilxlnal .tia.r.us te fninuus cnrtnnnists

Aflerniien nml rirnlnr iIiukih

Y.IYI.C.A. Schools
1421 Arch St. Lecuat 2890

Lawyers Seek Line
en Rum Warrants

The V. a. Attorney's efllce H be-

ing kept buH.v answering telephone
calls from lawyers who want te
knew If their clients arc te be

for liquor violations.
"It is surprising hew big some of

thciQ lawyers are, and hew prom-
inent and fnfiuentinl their clients,"
t,nld n member of the District At
terney's staff today.

It is unlikely new thnt ninny
wnrrnvts will be Issued the United
Stntcs Attorney will present the
facts te the United Stntcs Oram!
Jury, and let them Indict without
provletiB arrests. This plan Is te
prevent the men , who are wanted
from taking nlnrm nnd running
away.

INDICT jJ. S. SENATOR

Cameren, of Arizona, Accused of
Perjury

Phoenix. iVrla!., Oct. 25. (Ily A. I'.)
An Indictment en the charge, of per

jury wa,ti returned against Ralph fl.
Cnmoren, junior United Stntcs Sena-
eor from Arlr.enn, by this last Federal
(Srnnd Jury here.

Reth Judge Will tun II. Sawtclle.
presiding ever the United States Dis-
trict Court here, nnd Themas II, Flynn,
United States District Attorney, de
clared they could net dlscuw the subject
until Attorney Wenrrul IJauglicrty nt
Washington had authorized 'them te de
se.

Thn fact that the indictment was
returned, was learned ycstercViy when
nu entry relating te nt wns found ln
the minute book of the court. Tin entry
s tnted thut the indictment charged
Senater Cameren "with violation of
Kcctlen 123 of the penal cede, 1010
perjury." -

Senater Cnmeren was elected last Ne
vember 2, when he defeated Marcus A.
Smith, his Democratic opponent anu
also liis predecessor in theMSenatc.

HURRICANE NEARS FLORIDA

High Wind Reported Frem Key
West te Cedar Keys

Washington, Oct. 25. illy A. I)
Reports te the weather Uurenu

cerly today showed thc Gul hurrlcnnr
npprenching the vest const et rierum
near Tninpn. moving in n northeasterly
direction. High winds were reported
from Kev West te I edur Keys during
the night nnd severe pnles ever the en
tire Flerida peninsula, with high tides
mi the west coast south of Cedar Keys,
was predicted for this afternoon nnd
tonight. Hurr'.cnne ivntnings will

up en t'.c wct coast from Key

West te Appaleclilcnln.
A statement by the burcnu said it wen

yet toe early te say when or in what
direction the disturbance would pas-
te sea, but gales along the coast ns fur
north as Ilatterns. m.l general rains
throughout the Seuth Atlantic Stntcs
during the next thirty-si- x hours wcie
predicted.

Fraternity te Held Open Heuse
The Knppn Kappa Gamma Fraternity

will held open house this afternoon from
I until fl o'clock nt its new building,

.'W2?l Walnut street. Among the prom-
inent guests who will be present nre
former Provest F.dgnr Falls Smith,
Acting Provest Jesinli Pennimnn, Ar-

thur Scwcll, Miss Louise Snnwtlen.
I'ean of women ; Geerge O'Denald nnd
ethers. Mrs. Pepe Yentman and Mrs.
Ernest Themas Toegood will pour. Miss
Mary Frazlcr is chairman of the Com-

mittee of Arrangement!).

Jastrow Portrait en Exhibit
A portrait of thc Inte Dr. Merris

Jastrow, the work of Weymnn Adnms,
n Philadelphia painter, is being ex-

hibited nt the library of the University
of Pennsylvnnln. The portrait wns first
exhibited nt the Acndemy of the Fine
Arts two years age and is being nllewed
by Mr. Adams te remuin ln the library
while the Jastrow Memerial Committee
is seeking subset iptiens. A meiunrinl
portrait of Hie late Dr. Jeseph G.

will be unveiled in the library
November li.

Suspect Thieves In Gloucester Fire
Thieves arc suspected of having set

fire te n one-stor- y frame restaurant at
King and Linden htrets, tiieuccster
City, early this morning. The restau-
rant, owned by Charles Cundeles, and
operated by his brother Daniel, has been
reuueil several union receniiy. .eign-ber- s

were forced te get out en their
reefs with buckets te extinguish sparks
and two nlnrms were turned in. The
damage, is estimated at about ?2000.

$ I

Houses 9 A. M.
Dark

Builder of Hemes

69th Market

'I'll'll'l'li I: I' II rn'i I HIT
DUU'I liLUuiLiitY nil I r

Rtrtter Says Honest

cisis euiiurea wnile, ?r,qek
'Were Fav.ored, With Permits

HAS' MAN.Y COMPLAIN

"While bij, IxwtlesKcrs get ncrmlbi
for wldsky nnd alcohol by the 7iCK).
gallon lets, legitimate druj; stores, wita
doctors' prcscrlptlena te fill for ic,
porsens In need of stiinnlnntp, could net
get permits for n. few gallons," ga'
ynmtiel F. Ituttcr, prohibition
dlsccter, today,

"Fer six weeks before the lnvestlga.
tien of the whisky ring In Oils city the
small druggist, with n decent nnd legal
business suirervd because the croekn
were getting ujl tlie rum. y0 j,
liundred'c of leuters. of complaint." ' '

Mr. Ivitttf r made tjis te-d-

in explaining why iimuv permit
have been issued in thn Inst few dnrn
le druggist tr wl(htlmw ulcohel and,
whisky In mall lets.

Tnhlns Cans of Ihugglsls
"We arc trying te Uiko carp of all

the druggist who hnvn acted fnlrlr
with the Government," said Mr. Rut.
ter.

"Rut we have blniWihted these who
dealt in forged or ethtirwlhe

I whisky prescriptions. Out of 100,00ft
prescriptions, whirli we--, have en hand fe3

i exumlnutuin .1,000 or 10,000 arc tOieer '

lergenes. i no euuiKs are terged nndthp .names of physicians are forged.
"In many canes the diugglstB huve

been pullty of tlicsn forgeries them-
selves. They hnw. obtained the forged
blanks, forged te than the mimci ofreputable docterH and then fonreri i
namps of pcople they have get out et

i Hie city directory. Tlu-- never .soil tha
iiisii hiucii inty cirew ter Uie sickte nny one but lMjetLeggcrs."

Te Ask Kullne en Amount
Mr. Rutter said lm nsk WnKh-inptn- ti

for n ruling en the amount of
wltisk.v a doctor is. te be permitted tepritcribe for n patient in a gjvrm tlracT
Tht present regulation fixes a ai' 4pint .in ten days. Sonic din-ceir- s ero
nier liberal, some lesa te, in tJicic view
of tbes menninc of the regulntlen.

.Mr. Itutttr said thnt all PrtUburje.
recenfc' would be sent te this office for
scrutipy, and It was possible some ei
the enforcement force mljht come alenij.
Jacob . SliiUHker, who was head of the
enforceiiicnt agents before the fecent
rhnkc-fi- p, departed tediy en a two
weeks' vacation with pny. Ne one. at
(he effii'c ecms te knew what thin per".
tends. I: is rumored, heyyevtr, that if
he remnins In the enforcement dlvidpa
it will he na a field agent only.

Mitchell
Fletcher

Halloween
Goody Bex

&
Candies
50c

Black Cat lettiptpi
Au't Nut Caniiti
Bonbeni &

18th & Cheihrat Sts.
12th & Market Sti.
5600 Germnntewn Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.

1
At G9th St. End of Elevated

New Three Story

SideYard Homes

Only $9500

Engagement Diamonds
in thc especial

mountings of this house,

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

fail.
CezyDreahfatt Neek

Very unusual to be able te buy a three-stor-y home at
this price. Real homes, most complete. A cozy break-
fast nook, an open stairway te a large finished third-fle- er

room; all copper gutters and rain spouting; a
roomy kitchen with close at your fingertips.

Only 000 Cash
Open te

JehnH.McClatchy

and

PharrrT

nsseclite

frauthiW'

would

Ce.

Fruit Nut

CficKekin

everything

Dig Stene Fireplace

M


